
Rab繭Cree廉さo鵬m脚i亀y Co鵬職聞

Mi龍調te§, S印僑m龍r 13,郷01

I櫨attend紬ce: Nancy Pease, Doma Van Flein, Bob Mmer, Baめara Weinig, Brad Kutzer, Scott

SeⅡ, Greg Ross, C紬01 F丘es

Trea urer’s Report: There has been no change since the last mee軸g. O哩c雌ent account

balance is $707・82・ We have 160 members, 32 members are needed to have a quorum.

A皿皿Ou皿C○皿e虹tS :

The 2000 CONSOLIDATED ANNUAL PERFORMANCE and EVALUATION R圏POR甘

for the Mu血cip観世y of Anch耽age w親be submitted to the Dep紋t脱櫨t of Housing and Urban

Development (HUD) on or about September 28, 2001.

量撮i蹄表D地軸200之-之00雷AMA丁S Work陣o塊徴皿

AMATS Initial Draft 2OO2-2003 Wo血Plan has been released for a 30 d盆y public鳩view.

Copies may b叩icked up紅ee at The O縦ce of Planring, Development & Public works,

Transpertation Plam血g Division, 4700 Bragaw Street’2nd. FIoor, Or at City Hall, Public co皿ter

on the 2nd鼠oor. Comments are due October 4.

Anehorage Hockey Åssociation is looking for kids, ageS 4-17 iuterested i叩Iaying hockey.

Scholarships are available dc融is紺や鋤再he web at the RCCC site紬d弛血e newsletter.

The Rallroad Comm皿ter Rail study wi11 be available on Sept‘ lOth public hearings wi]l be

Scheduled for October 3. Contact: Wendy Lindskoog Director Ex屯mal Affair§ at 265r2498 or

Via email at蝿W@ ak堪.com.

The I皿te正e prqject between Kenai狐d Anchorage is moving forward. This is an is§ue to Pay

attention to as lines, OnCe they reach the muni may not be undenground. Contact Barb紺a Weinig

W軸questions.

隠鑑輝でe§e虹ぬき童ve恥u調de:

Competency les血g - Rep Bunde has asked血e State Bo紺d of Education to draft regs to allow

for waivers for students who co皿e late in血eir schooI careers to A謎ka schooIs. Regualations

are being co腿idered on an appeals process for stud帥ts who f壷]血e exam and may not receive a

high school dipIom包. He紺ings a記scheduled for October 4. conact量視軸臆b堰酬埋旦

STIP (Statewide Transportation Improvement Prqjectst capital planning pfOCeSS is moving

forward for the 2004-2(脚6血me period. This is a Federal transportation planning process. Inpu江s

required by October 3` Conact:

WWW. doL sぬし鎚k.us/extemaL/s t鞘蔓細華や蓮町重出for m臓e information.

This process applies for state血nded prqjects o叫tside of AMATS. @otter to Peters Creek is

w軸in AMATS)

Rく坤resenta融ve Greem‥ The Westem St創es and Canada Energy conference has been scaled back

due to血e recent ev孤ts of September l l. 2001,

As朝那油量y駐印reS馳組鏡Ⅴ曾S S血顎直面心撃すg瑠Ⅱ轟甘耽m租血雪

e Redisthcting does not affect tl鳴are飾that Tremaine and Shamberg represent.



・ Port Development Study and Knik Am Crossing hcaring lS COIImg uP.

. MOA血as recommended water line extensi。n to South Anchorage to fo11ow the proposed

B ragaw exte鵬ion alignment.

・ MOA is changing 2 hour紅ee parking zones in downtown to metered parking.

. New junk car towing con宙act is in place. For further information or to report j皿k cars,

Cau APD a亡786-8500.

0　New Fines and Fees schedule: The Assembly w田have public hea血gs on Oct 16.

COntaCt血e MOA Clerk’s o縦ce at 343-4300 for spec縦c fee infomation.

e MOA provlded 128,000 for worker櫨aining [O血e Seafoed Process血g Plan・

e MOA approved liquor license for Fred Meyer on Abbot and Lcke Otis w地]imitahons on

extemal signage and advertising.

. New d則nk drivi櫨g limi鳩are now in e抽鵜t, COnSistent w融h nationa1 1imits‘

. New MOA employee contract occu耽d with no bad fee血g§ and a modest increase in the

payscale・
e P&Z passed a new park plan to create ba雌elds within Bicentemial PaIk. This will now

be considered by the Assembly. Comments incl雨ed recommendalion tha=he Assembly

PrOhibit the consumption of alcohol and should consider public ac耽ss佃a綿c and prevent

exclusive use by Li咄e League

. Klatt Road鱒elds are going血e盆d and a tr観縦c study of Kl軸Road was requested・

Concem was raised about thc misuse of Storck Park by pem血tee on August 4 - Ve血cle damage

to grass, OVe皿ight canping, uSe Of pack beyondぬe 8 AM - 10 PM permitted time period, With

noise at midnight. Dick Tremalne will follow up with Dept・ Of Parks since Barba職Weinig has

h観d no response to her complaint.

The rewrite of Title 21 will most likely invoIve the use of an outside cousultant (~$100,000) and

be funded for 2002・ Reminder to Shamberg and Tremaine of importance of near tem H親side

Dis庇ct甲lan.

LRSA protection legislation has passed.

R租bbiもC富e合虫Gr錐nもe的で種拙甲種砧eeし

Nancy Pease presen鳴d a bhof summary of血e proposed tr血l project and pointed out the lack of

COmeCtivity between the 120 acres greenbelt along Rabbit Creek to the east and the 20 acre

ParCel adjacent to Bu鮮alo on血e westem edge of the greehoelt. The platted e謎ements along two

Iots between these two greenbe北s were explained. The owners of the lots were unaware that any

Platted easements existed on their property. The residents of Cannon Road would like
Verification from the municipality on血e status of血ese easements.

0血er ques竜o皿S a皿d answers:

Q- Why does trai] have to fo11ow s龍℃a皿, COnCem WaS VOiced about i皿PaCt tO Salmon.

A. Trail doesn’t curren軸y follow the s鯖eam and would not foHw血e s亡ream. The edge ofぬe

greenbelt isn’t practicaL

一Q. Concems were voice regarding phvacy by血e homeowners along C紬o皿Road. They moved

there for privacy"

Q. C弧on Road residents do not want to mix foot tr鉦fic wi龍vehicu ar tra縦c.



Q" Residents don’t want vehicles parking on Canon Road because il would block access by

emergency vehicles.

Q. It was stated that the 20 acr合greenbelt parcel is a wetland and may not be suitable for a traiL

Q. Concems were voiced about motorized users accessing non-mOtOhzed trals. Canon Road
homcowner has hill built right 。n PrOPerty line,

Q. Concem by Canon Ro粗homeowner that sm姐children would not be safe. Curren叫y they

Can be outside wi血out餌pervision. That would end if trail users come through.

Q. Does the co剛munity want a tral in Greenbelt? Across血e 20 acre parcd? Whose property is

this? Where did the idea for温e t捌i王come from?

Å・ The Anchc鵬ge Trails plan. Yes neighbors in the area want a tralL They feel血ey do not havc

access to public greenbelt as it is and are reluctant to use Canon Road.

Q. What is也e set-back from a salmon strean? Minimum 25 feet. Some thought the COE

記q竜ed 65椅鏡.

Q. Is it曹1eCeSSary tO do anything wi也the westem 20 acres?

Further discussion regarding血e merits and negative aspects of the proposed tral continued,

R合solution of the discussion was:

1 ∴ Residents of Canon Road are going to go back, SurVey the area言dentify potential

altematives as well as examine rcalistic potential uses of the 20 acres greenbelt parcel in

light of its physical and environmental characteristics.

2・ The RCCC will send a letter to the munic車ality asking for c]a舶cation of the status of

the platted easements o皿the lots between the 120 ac重℃ P粧Cel細d the 20 acres pacel・

3. Work will continue on血e tra航s plamed in the eastem 120 acrc parcel as it is a viable

/Prqject in and of itself.

It was moved (Pe騰e) and seconded (Weinig) that RCCC wri[e a letter to the Municipality aSking

Right of Way enforcement to investigate the cIosing of 140th street in the area of Bu塙alo and

DeArmoun紬d remove the barrier if appropriate. Motion carried 8-0.

It was moved (Pease) and seconded (Weinig) that RCCC write a letter to DOT requesting that a
CroSSing be crcated a=he end of the bike path on DeAmoun (as part of the DeArmoun phase l

upgrede) Lo provide connectivity to resid孤ts on瓜e south side of DeArmoun. Motion c紺ried 8-

0.

冊1e minutes from August were approved, Motion Sell, Second Van Flein, Passed 8-0,

A resolution reques血g that the campus of the South Anchorage High School be closed during

the school day was introduced. Discussion focused on:

L Providing l皿ch options for students.

2. 6 ]/2 ho町s may be too long forstudents to be in one place‘

3. Analogy was made to adult work days.

4. Safety issues were discussed・

5. Impact on neighborhoods, kids smoking, drugs, POOr behavior.

6. R鎚ent high school graduates in the group pointed out that批s is in reality a sma11

PerCentage Of student$ and that if山鳩y can’t go off campus to do these thi皿gS they wi]l

just do them on schooI property,



Motion to approve the resolution wi血deletion of referenc合to distance to Hu蝕n紬, made by

Pease, Second by Kutzer. Motion passed 8-0.

Two addidons to the Trails and Recreation Committee include:

John Dittman, 345-1238

Bob Ra§muS$靴, 348-0438 0r馳避畿避退関銭庭塑蓮唾


